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Welcome
Dear Colleagues,

It givesme greatpleasureto present our postgraduatecertification
programs in Oral Implantology.

By implementing multidisciplinary concepts andskills,we strive to
constantly enhancethe quality of the lifelong learningexperience
of our participants. Youwill leaveour courseswith the highest level
of knowledge anddevelop the skillsto match it inour hands-on
workshops.Our courseshelp dentists broaden and sharpentheir skills,
enablingthem to providecomprehensivetreatment for their patients.

Our course schedulesarecarefully designedto minimize disruption
to your practice.Our goal isto provide you with the knowledge,skills,
andexperience to be happy,productive, and successfulin the oral
implantology profession.We have trained some of the most
sought-after dentists in the world, andwe look forward to helping
you achievethe next level of your professionalcareer.

The institute offers accessto world-renowned faculty, agreat
placeto study and live,andanabundanceof opportunities. If you are
seekingto take the next step in your dental education, you havecome
to the right place.Weoffer awidevariety of programsdesignedto
match nearly every interest, educational background,andapplicant.

California Implant Institute isaglobal institute with a largenumber
of international students.During the last 22 years,more than 3,000
oral health careprofessionalsfrom 20+ countries and5 continents
haveattended our programs.

California Implant Institute offers Live-Patient SurgicalExternship,
Online, andMaster Programs.Pleasebrowseour course offerings
andfeel free to contact us.

Sincerely,

Louie Al-Faraje,DDS
Founder & Academic Chairman,California Implant Institute
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BASICTO INTERMEDIATE
LIVE PATIENT
SURGICAL EXTERNSHIP
In this 6-day comprehensive live patient program, doctors willwork on
flap techniques (1-wall,2-wall,and 3-wall flaps areperformed multiple
times every day) andplace implants in both edentulous and immediate
extraction sockets.At leastone patient for every doctor willbe in need
of alveoloplasty,allowingdoctors to gain experience in this important
implant placement procedure.Doctors will alsowork on their suturing
techniques and engage in 3 to 4 hoursof treatment planningeach
morning. Lecture materialsand online surgicalvideos areprovided for
implant placement program participants before the program to
enhance the learning experience.

KeyEducational Objectives

Implement step-by-step implant surgical
protocols on live patients under the direction
of Dr.Louie Al-Farajeand staff.

Expedite your learningcurve to transition
from classroom to surgicallyplacing implants
in your office with predictability.

Increaseyour knowledge and skill in the areas
of flap design, implant placement, bone
grafting, and suturing techniques.

SECTION 1

LIVE PATIENTSURGICAL
EXTERNSHIPS

Baja California, Mexico

Multiple coursesoffered each year

AllExternship Programs Include:

All materials and implants

Certificate of attendance

48 continuingeducation credits for the
6-day externship

Course manual

Transportation from SanDiego to the CII
Institute in BajaMexico and back

Completion of anyof these programs fulfills the
ICOIFellowship requirements.
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ZYGOMATIC IMPLANT
LIVE PATIENT
SURGICAL EXTERNSHIP
EXPANDYOURTREATMENTOPTIONS FOR THEADVANCED
RESORBEDMAXILLA.

Takeyour skillsin the All-on-4®treatment concept to the next level—transformmore
patients’ liveswith zygomatic implants. Practice innovative surgicalandprosthetic
approachesto rehabilitate patients with severemaxillaryatrophy.

Traditionally,a severely resorbed maxillawith sinuspneumatization would need
multiple surgeries,includingsinusaugmentation/lift andbone grafts, to rebuild
enough bonemassto create a sufficient foundation for traditional dental implant
placement. In severely resorbed cases,zygomatic implants have been an
evidence-based surgicalandprosthetic solution since1999 that haseliminated the
need for bone grafting altogether.

This programcoverseverything from diagnosisand treatment planningusing
zygomatic implants to surgicaland prosthetic processes.We even addresscomplex
andprogressiveprotocols for managingpotential complications.

Topics:
Head and neck anatomy,CT-scan interpretation, and treatment planning

Riskassessment

Basicprinciples of zygomatic implants

Biomechanicsof zygomatic implants

Surgicalprotocols

Prosthetic protocols (conversion, digital workflow, and final prosthesis)

Complications and solutions

ALL-ON-4®AND
FULL-ARCH IMMEDIATE
LOADING LIVE PATIENT
SURGICAL EXTERNSHIP
This 6-day comprehensivelivepatient programcoversthe treatment planning,
surgical,prosthetic, and laboratory phasesof providing full-arch immediate loading
prosthesesto patients with edentulous archesor terminal dentition. Eachparticipant
will surgicallytreat two All-on-4®immediate loading cases.Also, attendees willbe
observing andparticipating asagroup in a few immediate restorations of full-arch
immediate loadingcasescoveringboth the direct and indirectmethods for this
procedure.Laboratory protocols willbe extensively coveredduring the program as
well.At leastone patient for every doctor willbe in need of alveoloplasty (with or
without full-arch extractions), allowingdoctors to gainexperiencein this important
implant treatment procedure.

CurriculumHighlights:
Evidence-basedproven protocols for proper treatment planningfor
full-arch immediate loading includingtreatment planningfor All-on-4®

Digital workflow for All-on-4®prosthetic solutions

All-on-4®prostheses design, biomechanics, and occlusion

Management of possibleAll-on-4®complications

Proper placement of implants in the All-on-4®configuration

Fabricationof provisionaland definitive prosthetic options

Hygiene requirements and protocols for long-term success
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SECTION 2

-DAYADVANCEDBONE
GRAFTING PROGRAM

San Diego, California

32 CEunits

4

WITH HANDS-ON CADAVERTRAINING

KeyEducational Objectives

Learn the locationand how to protection vital
anatomicalstructures when performing bone
grafting procedures

Learn step-by-step lateralwindow sinus
grafting technique

Learn chin block bone grafting techniques

Learn how to use variousbone grafting
materials and membranes

Practice bone grafting and implant placement
on cadavers

CurriculumHighlights:
Guided bone regeneration

Sinuslifting through the lateralwindow

Maxillaryalveolar ridge expansionusing split-cortical technique

Mandibular alveolar ridge expansion using pedicled sandwichplasty (PSP)

Chin block graft
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ONLINE IMPLANT
PROSTHODONTICS
PROGRAM
Topicscovered include: framework designs for
full-arch implant restorations;treatment concepts
for the restorationof the edentulousmandible;
removableand fixed implant-supported restoration
of the edentulous maxilla,includingAll-on-4®
training; treatment consult and planning for
comprehensive cases; provisionalization and
immediate loading techniques for single-unit and
full-arch esthetic implant situations;final
impressionsand bite registration for full-arch
implant- and tooth-supported cases;and delivery
of final prostheses for implant and full-arch cases.

Program TopicsInclude:
Full-arch treatment planning

Caseselection

Diagnostic data collection

Principlesand guidelines of immediate
loading

Full-arch treatment planning

Doctors will earn 40 continuing education
credits for completing this program.

ONLINE FULL-ARCH
MASTER PROGRAM
Thisonline program includes recorded live
lectures and surgeriesby expert educators and
clinicians.

Program TopicsInclude:
Full-arch treatment planning

Caseselection

Diagnostic data collection

Principlesand guidelines of immediate
loading

Full-arch treatment planning

Prosthetic workflow

Step-by-step protocol for in-office
printed provisional restorations

Complications and solutions

Doctors will earn 50 continuing education
credits for completing this program.

ONLINE PRP& PRF
PROGRAM
This online program, which includes a
pre-recorded livepatient demonstration,
teaches participants how to identify caseswith
an indication for the application of PRPand PRF
aswell ashow to select suitable bone grafting
materials for use with PRPand PRF.Inaddition,
this course trainsparticipants in proper
phlebotomy techniques, essentialto the
successful use of PRPand PRF.

Program TopicsInclude:
Caseselection

Diagnostic data collection

Principles and guidelines for success

Doctors will earn 25 continuing
education credits for completing this
program.

SECTION 3

ONLINE PROGRAMS
Our onlineprograms,created by world-renowned
expert educators and clinicians,allowparticipants to
acquire the necessary skills—whilestationed anywhere
in the world, and at their own pace—toperform awide
rangeof implant-related procedures.

ONLINE FELLOWSHIP PROGRAM
IN ORAL IMPLANTOLOGY
California Implant Institute, in collaborationwith QuintessencePublishingandUNLVSchool of Dental Medicine,
introduces the most comprehensive online oral implantology program available.Thiscoursecomprisesa
comprehensiveandmodular online programthat allowsparticipants to gain foundational knowledge inall the various
aspects critical to delivering successfulsurgicalandprosthetic implant dentistry, aswell astraining in areasof advanced
bone andsoft tissuegrafting, sinusaugmentation, extraction socket management, anddigital implant dentistry.

The content of our online FellowshipProgramhighlightsthe latest advancementsand techniques in implant dentistry.
Youcannow enjoy attending allof the presentationsand lecturesanddo allthe assignmentsfrom the comfort of
your home whileearning300 continuingeducation creditsof the highestquality in implant dentistry.

The programismade of three parts:

1

2

3

Basicsof Oral Implantology
During the first part of this comprehensiveimplant trainingprogram,the following topics arecovered:anatomy;
bone physiology;patient evaluation for implant treatment; risk factors; vertical &horizontal occlusalspaces;bone
density; andstep-by-step implant surgicalplacementprotocols, includingimmediate andosteotome techniques,
impression techniques, restorative stepsfor implant crownandbridge,andmore.

Beyond Osseointegration
Computer-guided implant placement andrestoration, immediate loading techniques for single- andfull-arch cases,
sinusaugmentation through the osteotomy site, the biology of osseointegration,andmini-implants willbe
discussed.Implantprosthodontics for fully edentulous patients usingthe Locator overdenture, hybrids,and
CAD/CAM designwillhighlight the prosthetic portion.

Advanced Implant Techniques
Advancedimplant surgicaltechniques covered in this part include: alveolar ridge expansionusingthe split-cortical
technique; sinusbone augmentation; pedicledsandwichplasty; guidedbone regeneration; and bone grafting
before, during,andafter implant placement.The restorative portion will focus on biomechanicalprinciples,
biomaterials, andimplant occlusion.

Eachof these parts contains:
PowerPoint presentations
Recorded live lectures and recorded
live surgeries

100-question examinationper part
Resourcecenter containing manuals,charts, medication
protocols, andmore

Upon successfulcompletion of allof the above for eachpart, the doctor isable to move to the next part.

300 continuing education credits 9 10



SECTION 4

543 continuingeducation credits

MASTER OFORAL IMPLANTOLOGY PROGRAM
The Master of Oral Implantology Program isdesigned for general dentists of all implant experience levels,aswell asspecialistsin the field of prosthodontics, periodontics, and
endodontics. The goal of the program is to provide doctors with the right tools for asuccessfulcareer in implant dentistry. The California Implant Institute and its world-renowned
faculty havedeveloped the most comprehensivecurriculum focusing on essentialinformation that is immediately useful to doctors, their staff, and their patients. Thisprogram brings
together selected online programs and live-patient surgicalexternshipsdescribed in the previouspages, ensuringparticipants gain the highest level of knowledge and technical skills
necessaryto provide safe,appropriate, and efficient treatments.

Understandingthe valueof the time investedto complete the Master of Oral Implantology Program,CIIoffers auniqueopportunity for doctors to fully customize their program track
to best fit their availabilitywhilehaving the least impact on their practice.

LIVE Patient TrainingModule

Basic to
Intermediate Implant
Surgery Program
(see page 4)

All-On-4®&
Full-Arch Immediate
Loading Program
(see page 5)

Learn advanced bone
grafting techniques
(see page 7)

CadaverHands-On Module

1 2

3 4

Online FellowshipProgram inOral Implantology OnlineAdvanced Implant ProsthodonticsProgram
(see page 9) (see page 10)

(see page 10)(see page 10)
OnlineFull-ArchMaster Program Online PRP&PRF Program

The Master program consistsof the followingrequiredmodules:
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Dr Farajetaught me implantdentistry 20 years
ago whenIdidn’t knowanything about implants
andmotivated me to do myfirst implant, andnow
Ihaveprobablydone over 1000 implants.He is
the best andthe most knowledgeableinstructor
and the greatest motivational speakerI haveever
met inmy life. Every time I talk to him or sit in one
of his programsIget extremely motivated. What a
wonderful learningexperience.

Mike Golpa,
DDS

Las Vegas,Nevada

Over the years,I’ve hadthe good fortune to attend
implant-related CE coursesgivenbysome of the
most gifted implantexpertsof our time. Dr Louie
Al-Faraje providesa top-quality venue, excellent
organization of materials, anda refreshing humility,
whichencouragesattendees to askquestions and
givesthem the confidence to extend the rangeof
servicesthey offer to their patients.Michael R.Clark,

DDS
SanDiego, California

I strongly recommend Dr Faraje’sfellowship in oral
implantology.He offers anexcellent,
comprehensive,detailed, up-to-date implant
course. Iappreciatedthe concise,well-organized
lecture material full of practical,clinical,anduseful
tips. The fellowshipgaveme the confidence to
begin placingimplants in my own practice.

Robert Bosworth,
DDS,MS

La Jolla, California

I strongly recommend Dr Al-Faraje’s fellowship in oral
implantology. I have taken several implant courses in
the past andfound Dr Al-Faraje’scourse to be the
best of all the other coursesI haveattended. The
fellowship program ispracticalandenergizing at the
same time. I highly recommend this course.

H. J. Ludington,
DDS

Portsmouth, New Hampshire

The FellowshipProgram haspositively changed
and improved myapproachto implant dentistry,
andnow I feel confident enough to placemy own
implantsandto take the next stepandstart sinus
grafting when needed. Lectures are alwaysan
interactive experience, in arelaxed,fun, yet
professionalstyle. Youwill learn the Do’s, Dont’s
andeverything you wantedto know from Dr.
Faraje’svast experience.

TomasVera V.,
DDS

Santiago, Chile

I havebeen placingimplants for over 7 years and
found the course to be invaluable.Youprovided
information that couldbe implementedafter each
session.The course iswell structured for both the
novice andthe more experienced.You willbe hard
pressedto find a more well-prepared andorganized
teacher.The live surgeriesandhands-on portion of
the course paysfor itself.Robert MatiasevichJr.,

DDS
SantaCruiz,California
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